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A4tt'ER3fA1RIHOKIAX.BARUAI?i. Tlie Episcopal church at Seattle is
now lit with gas.

Schntlz & Mohr, general merchants,
London, have fai!ed for $1,500,000.

. A CraacAL CjlhsP&t.kter. An Eng-lia- h
writer tells the tollowio); story: A

clergyman was playinga hand of whist with a few friends when a
woman rushed Into rtie room exclaiming:

Oh, sir, Marx Jones H tlyln,' and she
can't read her title clear; sir, at all! Slio's
got doubts an frars, sir. nnd she thinks
site sees evil Sfwrrets. sir." At this Hie
parson- refused to gn, but tlie Indies all said:

01u poor Mary I now do. go.' So lie
the messenger, and, said that lie

won Id be there presenrly .attempting to
play out hU hainl of car..:ti But an o!d
maid, who really , did hve-t- o do what
sonie swell curutes sill wewk,"
took away hU cards ami assured him tlint
no one slion!d look at tliem it he wotiM
but go at onee,. and, after swallowing a
couple more glasses of wine, lie started to
Miry .Jone. Calling up " the rickety
stairs he did not attempt to acend he
s:ud sharply. '"Now, Mary, wjnit's the
matter?" A feeble n voice from alMve
whined. 4Gqhr home f ist, sir." Tlie par-
son rejoined, "Well, 1 van't help that."

Tbe Sal ton fZausnw.

On the death ot Sayyid Majid in
1870, his brollier, the Sayyid of Barg-has- h

the name should l pronounced
with the accent on the first syllable-- was

recognized by the poeple as their
ruler, lie is thirty-eig- ht years of age,
middle lieight, of courtly manners,
which latter qualification he possessed
in common with ail the Sayyids of the

'id family. The African Terri-
tories over which he is the nominal ru-

ler embraces 1,100 miles, including the
islands ot Zanzibar, Pemba and Mon-
ti yyah. Those on the main land, as
General Rigby justly says, "have no
defined limit toward the interior," be-

ing chiefly inhabited by heathen tribes,
paying no. taxes, and of a distance from
the ooast only acknowledge the author-
ity of the sultan wlten it suits their own
interest to do so."

Zanzibar, as the only semblance of a

rvKt.tsmto IVKUT fridat, byCOLL. VAN OLEVE,IN THE REGISTER BUILDING,
Corner ferry and Firtt Slrpm.

TERMS-- IS ADVASCK. '
One copy, one year. $2 50
One cony, six months .......... 1 SO
Xo clubs of twenty, each copy. 3 00

S.ngle copies Ten cunt.
SalMci'i'iers outside of Linn county will ho

charged SO cents extra $2 70 for the yenr as
- that in tho amount of posture per linnniuwhich we are required to piiy on each paperWiUed by us. :,X . ,,,
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was hanging to an Injun's belt I"
"And what then V
Nothing much. I got up and-kille-

two, wounded another, and legged it up
a canyon aiid got away. If it .was to
do over again, I'd get my topknot back
or fight . the whole Sioux nation till
snmbody went nnder.'

He seemed lost in reflection a mo-
ment, and then continued :

"I don't know what skulps are wnth
in the market, but I guess I've got the
full va'ne of mine. I've knocked over
nsin' of thirty Sioux since that iih'ht,an' I guess I'd be willm' to pass "re-
ceipts." .

"P suppose you've had a turn at a
bait dozen different tribes ?"

"Less see," he mused. "Thar's the
Sioux, Blackleet, Pawnees, Arrapahocs,
Shoshonees, Cheyennes, an' three or fourother tribes. They've all hunted me,an' I've hunted thorn, an' I can't say as
they owe me anything.""I notice a bad scar on your face."

"Purty good scar for a common manbut I kin show ye the sculp-loc- k ot thePawnee who made it. He jumped on
to me just after I had swum a river. au'
he thought he'd got hold ot a jack-rali-b- it.

Twas a bad cut, p.u it kind o'
'mazed me at fut, but when I did cum
to, he was gone afore he could yelltwice ! 1 said it was a purty good scar

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. WHF.tLKIl. c. r. UOOVK.
, C. B. wnEIXKB. J

A. Wheeler Co.,
SUE9D,y OREGON,

Forwardins & Coiiissioa Kercliants.

Dealers la Herrlinndlac Mad rriuc.
A srood assortment of all kinds of Goods al

ways In store at lowest market rates.
Agents for sale of Wasons,raln Drills, Cider

Mills, Chums, Ac, e. -
'

CASH paid for WHEAT, OATS, POBK, BUT-

TER. EGGS and POULTRY. .

I9URTANT. Endorsed by tlie Medici

professton. IB. Wsf. HALL'S BALSAM for the
lungs cures Coughs, Colds and Consnmntlon,
and all diseases of the Throat and Chest. DB.
TOWNSLEYS TOOTHACHE AXOUTXK enrca
in one MINUTE. 7n4

CUAIS. II. MO.MAOCE. BOBT. JlVAMET.

MONTAGUE & BIcCALLEY,
AKESroWOPEXIXaA MAGNIFICENT

FALL AM) WINTER GOODS !
selected with enre, and bonght for coin at
ScaiKluloualr Low rignre I

and as we bought low we can and wUl sell thein
nt prices that will

Astonish Everybody.Como and see our select tons of
Dm CJoodaIinat' fchnula,

. tlrllllnatea, ""tnrwiliKtt, -

TpliUM,

Ribbon. Collars, Collarette,
WAica, atv..t Ac,for the Indies, nnd our eomplcto lines of

Readymade Clothing:.' Iolery,rotlonsdcs,4'nmloerei,Cloihs,KIioch. - V '
'
Rootw, '

Unto, .
of all descriptions for men andljoys. Also, foil

nsiiortmciits of ,t . ..

Groceries, Crociery aad Glassware.
-'or everj-tMKl-

The 1 st Roortu, at the loweaf rates every timo.
ksT-Coin- o mid w,
Lu'.janoii,OiVKOn,Octolxir 30, 1874.

ATTENTION.

PARKER & MORRIS?

2Tew Elevatoi !
IS W ItKAOT rOR'TKE RIXT 1 Afc If

f wlitfil nnd oats. We cull theattem.,. .. of
fitruiers to the tuct that we liavo erected the fi- -j
net nrehou in the R!ate.at a Innre cxpee,nnd ftre in position lo handle satisfactorily an
iiitiix-ns- e quantity of grain. Our house has
cupaciiy for

200,000 bnsliels of Wheal !

at one time, nntl Is located on the marsrhi of tho
Willamette ntver. and provided wit lia sidetrnek:
from I ho . & C It. H-- , so that shipmonls may
lM3 made datlv ly rail, and a often by water n
iHMt mti fncliitlcs offer. We have two iaro suc-
tion fans, in addition to other fans, attached
to the liouse, ran ly water power, and uro
thus - . - '

nil tho wheat received. Can take In and clean
10,000 bushels ih.t day. Cleaned wheat is wortli
much more in all foreign markets than font
wheat, and none should ho shipped without
cleaning. Ourcharjfes willhcfivacn1alulH:l
on wheat, and lour cents ou oats. We have

SIXTY TUOISAXD SACKS
to fnrntsh those !orln wheat with us. free to
tlKwo who-- e wheat we pmvlinM nu1 nt thelowest cash prico to those who sell t heir wheatfrom onr house to orher buyers. Tersons stor
tnjr with iw nro nt lilx-rt- y lo sell to whom thev
pleise. T1ifKe who reside on iho wvst side fthe river will lmvo feri-init- e free. Will tic in
the market as buyers, and o.incet to lie able to
pay the highest, possible price. Having pre-imr-

ourselves to do a Inrsru business, wo boittfor our share of tho public pnirunago.
PARKElt & RIORJRIS.

n47vnjnly 31 AHmny, Oregon.

TVciv mid Ccantlfiil Furniture t
(CKKGO-- I MADE)

Tbe Sletjtler Cbnlr rawhide bottoms
-- and the

13 o 1 d. i n X B room !
nil in good supply nt. W. p. B'Mtnqs shop on
First street cast of Mngnollti Mills. Cull andcxnmine goods and prices.

May 14-!- W. D. BELDIVG. '

Ayer'a Hnir V'lsror,
For Itcstorlnsr rty Ifnlr (a Its Nntnral

ltnlity tiiid ( clr. -

Advancing yeaiw,tt knct, tare, disap-polntmc-

anil
lierediiaryall turn the
hnir gray, and oil her
of them incline It to
shed prUDatnrely,AvKK'd IIaik vra.

V. f.H. by long and ex--
tensive n ft liu s'J ' ; t troven that it stotm

JL, ' , iY hefallingofthehal
fjTk ''.''' pv .Jimmedla'ely ; often
ty&'l v-- 1 renews tho growth,X'.;iV'th'l "n always sureivSrta restores Its color,

when lit-lc- or gmv. It sttmnlntos tho nil--

tritive organs to- heahy activity, and pro
serves both I lie hnir and its beauty. Thud
brushy, weak nr sickly hair lcromcs glosry,
pliable and slrengthened : lost hair roarro
willt livelv expi-essio- : lalllnir hair is checked
nnd slablished; thin halriblekens; and laded,
or gmv hair resume! heir original color. Its
oiierntlon is sureand harmless. It enres dnn
diutr, heals all humors, and keeps tho acalt
cool, clean and soft tinder which conditions,
diseases of the scalp are impossible- -

Asa dressing for ladies' hair, iho loon la
praised for Its graicfffl and BtrocW r.
fnino, and valued for the sof lustixaud rleU- -
nesaof tone it imparts. V

pkepabkd bv ' " I

Ikr. J. ATEB ., ffwcll, Mm.,Practical and Analytical
frSold ' by all Druggists and Dealers 1i,

Medicine. v7y

Ayer'a Clicrrjr Pectoral,
For Diseass mt (be THrw.t fin TMatr

anrb ns ConrIi, '11, VItootS ,.
'omrh. Urourhllla A4bnuia sihI

, twmuipUM.,
The - few composUHons, wliioli have won '

tho con tldeuce of man-- k
i n d ana beoome

household words,among not only o
lkiit. iimnv .in.l.....

1. .rV- - .V. mum have extrnorcii.
J 'C. nary ht ues. PerhapsaaM'AV noonn over secured'I v w J X tfowklo s rvtmiDtion -

Snwffl tmx - n or ialntalnl itt -- Tr
- iJi f lonir as A Y K k'h.w "If ilhas tjeen known to tli.L'Jg-m .Mum"- - pnwic IOT alHntt fort'

years, by a long continued series of marvel ion'y
cores, thathavewon frijr it a confidence In
virtues, never equalled by any other medicine
H8iiii limns "si- eiieetual cnrv nt- -
Oouoh, pjntvmptwn, that can
by medical skill. Indeed t tie Cm kkky Phtt' h"baa rUly these dangerens disatheir ten-ors- , to jiient. ana rlw,. J'feeling of immunity from their ftttfl.1 et .tftliat Is well fotoiHlod. Ir tlie remely be tnke K"
"5"'."' "jr iuuki navo it in their- -
eloset for the ready and ptonipt relief ormembers. Sick new, ntfrSsr. and even h! 12,

should not neglect It, a,nd tho wise iuiKeen it bv vou for th ttmA,inni. ..
its timely use In sudden av!cks. "uru

PREPA8RD 8T --

Dr. J. C. An:U c Lmnlt: ., -

au mMedicine.

From tho Atlanta (Gal Constitution, Jane 30.
Some months auo a young man and

his wife reached Atlanta from their old
home io Maryland, intending to cast
their lot atnoung our jeople. Not
succeeding in finding employment, the
husband made up his mind to try his
fortune in the Black Hi Is, and so told
his wife. She objected most strenuous v,
with tears and lamentations, and begged
him to desist; but he argued the case so
earnestly to her that she finally yieldedto his plans. After it was settled that
the parting should be had, it was agreedthat the stipulations should lie reduced
to writing. An attorney ot this citywas accordingly visited and. a singulardocument drawn tip. Jt was made as
mutual bond between them to keep be

i. .i. . , .. ,.ioic vhuii niKir resficcMve unties, i lie
terms we synoosis as follows; ? f

"1. He is to bo absent not more than
two years, whether good.' or ill. fortune
betide Lim, unless by unavoidable caus-
es.

2. The wife is to return to lier home
in Maryland and maintain herself from
the proceeds of her own services to her
family and the rents of a piece of prop-
erty belonging to her husband.

3. The property ot the husband is
convoyed to her m a separate deed of
gift, and in case of death to revert to
the husband: in event of his death le.
f re his return, to be subject to her dis-

posal.
4. Should their separation exceed the

time oi tne statutory laws of the .Mates
where each inav lie Iivinr wherein an
application for divorce on account of
desertion or failure to support to be
ma-ie- , neither is to take advantage of
the fact.

5. lie, if successful, is to remit to his
wile all the money over and above his
needs at stated intervals; to keep up as
regular correspondence as the mails will
allow, and return at the earliest possible
time upon the imperative summons of
his wife, she also to go to him under
similar circumstances.

The agreement was signed in triplicateand diWy witnessed. Each of the par-
ties took a copy, and the original rem-
ains in the hands of the attorney as its
custodian. On Wednesday, all their
matters leing arranged, the husband
divided their little stock of money,
giving his wife one-hal- f. He also pur-
chased a ticket for her to Baltimore,
and she left for her home. The parting
between the couple was of a very

character. He left on Thursdayfor Sioux City, hoping from there to
reach the Black Hills.

While trying a case a judge saw in
front of him a jtersou wearing a hat, ami
ordered one of the officers "to make
that man either take off his hat or leave
the Court." "Your Honor said," said
the offender, who was a lady in a riding
hat and beaver , "I amno man." Then
I am no Judge," said his Honor,

The friends of Klihu B. Washburne
are urging him for President, as though
his State (Illinois) had not already been
sufficiently favored in the Presidential
line. Excepting Johnson's part ot a
term, that Stale has had, or will soon
have had, the 'Presidency for sixteen
successful years.

i aitAt; itami.rrrs .
Why is n newspaper like a tooth brmh?

Because everyone should have his own and
not be borrowing his neighbor's. -

One of tlie sweetest I hingrs about n von tier
and budding love is tlie way in which she
smooths the hair so gently oft" your brow,
and tlien smiles tenderly "in vonr face, mid
show that about four of "her back teeth are
gone.

After a diMgnt search ofancient nnd scrip-
tural history, we find that it was a woman
who n ed the fir- - oath. Adam complainedthat it was wrong to eat of the forbidden
fruit. Eve replied. "Ldou't care.
and took a large mouthful.

At n circus, while the rope-walk-er was
going through his performance, a boy about
twelve years okl turned to an acquaintanceof ihesame ge and renin rketl: Tom. don't
you wish von could do that?" I do,"
s;idly replied Tom. "but my folkes make me
go to school. and are determined lliat I sliaut
never be nobody:"

Yankee has disovered tliat hocrkiii and
cowhide bags hold ten times as uincn corn
as carvas bags do, and cost only about one
lenin as much to get to market. The corn
should be put into s before the skins are
taken oft" the animals.

A darkey, lett in charge of a telegraphoffice while tho operator went to dinner.
heard some one call over the wires, and be-ar- an

shouting at the instrument; "Ie oper-ator Isn't yer!" The noise ceased. r

".Have, yon got a little Indian there?"
asked the engineer as we passed a young
squti w with lier pappoose, standing at a de-pot- ou

tlie Pacific JtaHroad. "No 1" slie
replied: "Hall Injuu halt Injuneer."
i The Plaindealersays i, Oakland can
boast of the two biggest and fattest and
homeliest and tiest humored landlords of
any little burg in the State.

"No, sir, said a weary-looki- ng roan ou a
street car to an individual by his side, " I
wouldn't marry tlie best woman ahve. I've
been a dry goods clerk too long tor that."

"She is a perfect Amazon," remarked a
pupil of Ihs teacher to a companion. "Yes"
said I lie other who was . better versed in ge-
ography lliau history. - " I notice she liad
an awful big mouth." -

"

A Portland chap who during his court-
ship sent , his girl some poetry beginning.

was it a Gleam ofGolden Hair." was mor-
tified after marriage to see Iter hang that
"gleam" over ti back ot a chair." k

l ' '" "' '""'
has bOu very pertinently suggested

that tliere are two things yea, tines -
in the nation, at which inou are wasting
much time: walchmjr tlie; scandal trial,
going to the Black Hills, antt. talking
about a Presidential third term. -

' T' r

MexiciirjnhaiidifiLIiave stolen two
millioa - dollars worth of cattle Irom:
Texas since January J 1st. An opening
for Gen. Slieridaii --better than the one
he liad in New Orleans last winter. 7

'g, , m
- .

p.- .......

On the 24th an engine-- a the Erie
railway exploded its boiler, "killing the
engineer r fireman and flagman.

There are over 12,000 head of cattle
in the Sun river and Missouri valleys.
Montana, and no cattle could be in
"lier condition. .

An extensive forest fire
on the Puyallnp valley last week.

""
The continuous rains in lower Mis-

souri and Illinois, causes serious appre-
hensions of an overflow.

Isaac M. Singer, inventor of the
Singer sewing machine, died at Port-
land Me., on the 23d, aged G-- years.

Harvest hands are scarce on Puget
Sound; farmers are offering $2 25 per
day and board, but are unable to get la-

borers enough.

George, dear, don't you think it rather
extravagant of you to eat butter with that
delicious jam?" o. loi-p- . economical!
Same piece of bread does both!"

John Berry, of Johnson City, Saint
Orin county, Mo., k'llod John Bancom
last Monday (19th), for attempting an
outrage on his wife some time ago.

Over $300 was subscribed at Olym-
pia during last week towards a fund for

clearing the fair' grounds, fencing the
same and building the necessary build-

ings. .

A tank in Close & Son's paper mill
at Iowa City, exploded on the. 24th,
killing six workmen. One man who
was over the expl led tank, it is esti-

mated, was lh rown 500 feet into the air.

A building erected for tho purpose
of testing a fire extinguisher, at New-

ark, Ohio, well saturated with coal oil,
took fire jiermaturely on the 23d, and

exploded, badly burning twenty-tw- o

persons, of whom sixteen were boys.

Thi postofficfl department sent to the
department of justice the names of nine
mail contractors to be prosecuted for
failing to jicrfonn the service after their
bids were accepted. They will be sued
for the difference between their bids and
the amount paid by the government
after recontracting, which, on the 89
routes for one year, amounted to $417,-00- 0.

The department wi I also bring
civil suits against the contractors for
damages rustained by the government
in providing temporary' service after
their failure to fulfill their contracts.
The routes were subsequently let fur
tour years, and should the government
recover the above amounts, suits will
be commenced to recover losses for the
remaining three years.

There is a fierce contention among a
number of the great western cities for
the hohor ot being the seat of the next
National Democratic Convention., Chi-

cago wants it, Cincinnati wants it, and
St. Louis wants it, and especially Lou-

isville wants it. The latter metropolis
backs up her claim by the vaunt of bet-

ter hotel accommodations than her ri-

vals, and a!so of being more central and
accessible. Furthermore she "has a hall
capable of seating 20,000 people." Lou-
isville is in deal earnest about this mat-

ter, and means to corral that Conven-

tion. If Chicago or Cincinnati or St.
Louis expect to get it it will be necessa-

ry in order to win, to walk right over
the dead body of Louisville.

MTll'EI).

"Injuns, stranger Injuns? Yes, I
know the whole gang ot 'em from Red
Cloud and Spotted Tail down to the tod-

dling pappoose. I ought to know 'em
I've tit 'cm for nigh onto thirty years!lie was a grim-lookin- g old man, with

gaizzly locks in view under his coon skin
can. He had 011 si Ivi.ir u!Lin st T..ri;
an moccasins, buckskin shirt and legrins
ana no neiu a long rille between bis
knees as we talked.

"These western railroads are rapidly
civilizing the country fast killing off
Indians, wolves and buffaloes?"

He looked around the car, which was
handsomely furnished and finished, and

1 ,.-

sigueu as ne replied : . ,;

"Yes, times are gittiu' wuss an wruss
down this way. I've been thinkiifof
goin' up to the Yellowstone, whar a
man can go out any timo o' day and git
up a square fight with a grizzly, or raise
a rumpus with the reds."

"You must he quite an old man ?
"Only 'bout sixty. I a nt quite so

limber 011 a long rniit and can't sleep
quite so well with tlie rain pouring into
my face, but if I thought I wasn't goodfor any three Injuns on the plains, for
any grizzly that ever stood ou legs, I'd
ax ye to shoot me !"

" You must have seon wild times out
here?"

"Piirty wild pnrty wild," mused
the old man ; "there used to bo heaps0' reds out here, to say nothing of the
wolves, b'ars and rattesnakes, an' thar
win times when death rose up to shake
hands with me." .

'

"Ever taken prisoner ?" '
"i nought have been I guess I was!"

he said, as he uncovered his head. '

"Why, you've been scalped ft'-.-r- i

, "They call it sculping, stranger !"
"And who did that ?"
"This same blasted Red Cloud

y
He

didn't use the knife, but lie stood by an'
hollered and encouraged the chap who
did do it."

"Your sensations
m

must liave been ter-
rible?"

"There wasn't any time to feel any
sensations, stranger. . They sneaked it
on mo an' Tom as we dozed, an when I
woke up Tom was riddled an my scalp

which siiowet rrtiniiuines. uimI caiulor on
Ins part. t.iticie I sees sumn.ut. sir."
The par-so- tanned liis forclieatl and then
rose to the oecn-iioa- . VUave'e siild 'l Ihj--
Jeve,'Mary?" Ai;s., 'Yeir. ' "llave'e
said "Our Father"?" Answer, ,"Ycsir."'Tlien." said the divine, triurnptimitlv.
"you enn teil the devil to go almut liis
Divines," and lie went back to his cards.
Iiij claret, and his comrauy.

A whole yar is to-d.i- y c mpletol
since Charley Ross was stole away, and
yetiu spite of the energy and intell-

igence, backed, by an unlimited snpp'y
of --fnoney, di played in searching for
him, he is to-la- y more surely .Just than
he was twelve months ago, for then tlc
scent was lot, while now it is cold. "A
.nation has beoti bafBod by tlie cHimuig
of two wicked men aiaf tleir accom-
plices, and it lias been proven that a
eriine of the blaeka--t bin may co un-

punished in the fij'l light of civilisation
whicli the world has over known.
P.'tilaarfjxhin I'ress, J-.U- 1st.

Mrs. Mary AHh itt, of Smyrna, Del .,
lias been led a blushing bride to the al-

tar seven times. She has been Miss
Williams, Mrs Trnax, Mrs. Farrow,
.Mrs. lliggs, Mrs. Wai ace, Mrs. I Jerry,
.Mrs. Piatt, and now Mrs. Abbott, a d
has married a widower every lime but
once, and has reared nunierju step-
children fur her various" husbands, but
has never had children of her own.

There has been a pretty generous
thinning out among tho Democratic can-

didates for the Presidency within "the

past four weeks. Senator Thurman is
witliout hope; Governor Allen was
never in the field enough to lie cojnted;
and if he had been, he would be cut
now; Governor I lend ricks is in t a very
precarious condition, and can only be
saved b)--

a railroad accident or; some
other of Providence which
shall clofe his mouth tor tho next six
months.

. At dry canyon, Utah, the other day,
a loafer named Roberts fired six shots
from a ravolver at an enemy named
Heese, and never hit the mark once.

lieee then procured a shotgun, and
prepared 'Roberts for the undertaker
the first round,

President Dilion and his party accepted
an invitation from Brigham and five of
his wives to join ihnm in a picnic at
York. The day was spent very p'eas-antl- y,

and among oil er festivities the
old prophet was noticed to kiss all his
better halves in quick succession.

-- Among the suggest ous to secure the
safety of the Chicago Custom House is
one signed by the six millionaires who
signed the inflation petition, and it is to
the effect that Government should put
a mortgage on it. ;

The Olympia Echo holds up to pub-
lic condemnation a young man calliu
himself Chas. F. Robinson, wio, accord-

ing to reports, has been guilty ot a great
many bad things. The Echo says "look
out for him."- - t

The navigation of snake river if about
to close for the season, and the steamer
is now probably on her last trip tor this
summer. But , the settlers along the
river aid for many miles on the - other
side of it have derived treat benefit
from the navigation of Si.ake river this
spring; for boats have been accustomed
to land freight "and take "oa rprodnce.
Large lots of hides have been sent down
as well as a great deal of wool.

In-thi- s town there 'Ran old lymphatic
negro who has wonderful large feet and
is always ready to rest. One day while
laying upon ilte cabin floor sljimbsring,
with his feet presented tollie tflirnmcrhiLC
light, he opened one eye a little, and
getting a glimiise of the dark objects,
he untoook them flit two 'little-- ' negroes,
and cried outpet furo fore me, f pht !

kick yon in defire jfLyon don't V will
shuahr' ' and again lie- - snored. -- His
dreams . not .,V?WfJ ,4leasar.t lie finally
o petted, both yes,' anl still seeing 4 the
pests, hdfew'dp hfs feet for the threat-
ened kick, but alarmed to see the enemy
advance: upon him;' he bellowed out,
'Wha war you comin' toViow f Go'
way dar!" A.writa Standard, "

One of the heaviest "grain. iisers in
Walla Walla valley informs the- - Union
that some ot the farmers are feartal that
there will be so much grain for shipmentthat there will be difficulty in getting ittakeu out ot t! country as fast as it " is

th t rder to make Ue sapping
wuTbVf W? as team!
Z 2 ffft 1,a"bnS grain as soon : as

threshed, and thatT it x willot he

FretSTwar .U-.- JW

"And did you hear him ! :

dear, or anything like that?" asked "the
lawyer. "No, sir, of course not : why,she was his wife I" answered the lady
witness. ,

"'consolidated government in these parts,
exercises considerable influence even as
tar inland as Unyam.tf esi. The island
itself, with a population estimated at
300,000, contains an area af 400,000
acres and the soil generally is extremely
fertile. The town, like most Eastern
towns, Sr a congeries of narrow streets,
with a few goxi houses, inclndirg the
Sultan's palace, facirg the habor. The
harbor is commodious and the supplies
abundant. Many.. i!itei"-tropic- al fruits
grow luxnriantly on tlie island, but it's
principal sources of revenue are the
clove, sugar-can- e and tho cocoa-nut- , the
two alter recent cultivations. Tlie
Arab masters f the p'antations are
comparatively civilized but have greatly
degenerated, owing to their relations
witn tne slaves whp are the principal
tillers of tle soil. Formerly the Sul-
tan had, a respectable navy, but most
of his vessels w;re distroyed by the
hurricane ot 1872 His military force
consists of a few hundred Persian,
1'aluch and Hadhramauty irregu'ars,
who, with the exception of the llaluchis,
are not trustworthy. Pull Mall Ga-
zette. .'

A MiliTai.e of the Gk.vssiiopper.
The story I will tell as it was told to me
without a guarantee of the truth. Ear!y
last spring an old woman du-rn- a pail-
ful of dirt in which to plant fiowersced.
She put the pan under the stove, not
not onee thinking ot grasshopper ogus,
and went ont to see a neighbor. Upon
her return, after an houi's alscence, she
found thousands of millions of grass-
hoppers, generated from the eggs by the
heat, literally eating her out ot" house
and home. They first attacked the
green shades on the windows, and then a
green dust pan. A green Irish servant
gir', asleep in one of the rooms, was the
next victim, and not a vestige of her
was left. 1 he stove and stove-pip- e

were next eaten, and tnen the house was
torn down so that they could get at the
chimney, lioards, joists, beams, c'oth- -

ing, nails, hinges door-knob- s, plates,
tinware everything in fact, the house
contained was eaten up, and the lat the
good woman saw of the place two of
the largest hoppers were sitting on end
playing mumble-pe- g with a carving
kuite to see which would have the cel-

lar. Pleasant Jlill (Jfo.) Corn's--
pondence Cincinnati Commercial.

M other Gone! IIow sad is this, yet
how often repeated in every-da- y exjieri- -
euco: ' 1 hree little siolden heads at an
upper window and a long line of carri
ages in the street bo'ow. Nurse holds
bauv up, who laughs and claps his liltte
dimpled hands as his eye is caught by
the nodding plumes on the hearse; "and
presently the procession moves down
the street, and mo", her has gone away
forever! The men from the undertaker's
remove the traces of the funeral; the
parlors are in their wonted order, ex
cept perhaps the curtains are not loojied
as gracemlly, the furniture is not dispos
ed as tastefully, and the little ornaments
and bijouterie are not in their accuUm-e-d

places. In mother's room there's a
chill and a prim air ab ut eveiyth'iijr.
different from its usual look of cozy
comfort. A bright June sunlight is
beam ng through the half-opene-d blinds,
but it does not seem to give warmth or
chear. The toys arjs brought out, but
the children soon tire of them. Thre's
something gone they scarce realize
what. By and by baby begin to frot.and
muse get cross, l'oor little tiarhng !

mamma.s iet ; how tenderly slie would
have soothed him with her soft lulla-
by C And then papa comes home and
gathers the little flock around his knee,
and tries to tell them something of , the
beautiful home to which mama has gone;
but they want her sadly here; they can
not think why the Gocd rather should
want her so much more.

Alaxander and William Collier have
been sent to Newgate, where they will
remain until, bail- - is'"procured. The
prosecuting counsel in tho opeing rase
to-da- y stated that: from 7,500,000 to
$8,700,000 of fraudulent bills of the firm
were afloat, ot wlucli tlie London and
Westminster Bank had $250,000- - Af
ter crediting all that could be recovered
Horn the bankrupt cs ate the loss to the
bank will be from 61,000,000 to 0..

0 H .f.
An extraordinary mania has arisen

among the inhnbitantsof a number of villa-
ges iu Western Prussia. T'hey have firmlymade up their minds that the Emperor has
lost 10.000 Prussian children at cards with
the Sultan, and a large number of .Turks
are in consequence to be sent amoog them
to kidnap their children 011 their way from
school. Tlie school 'teachers arc supposedto bo privy to this infamous plot, and are un-
der stood to have five thalcrs promised them
for every child abducted. r There have been
scenes of tumult aid volleuce In conse-
quence, and much difficulty is experienced
In allaying the - excitements It there has
been any denser ignorance than this since
the deluge, there U 110 historical account of
It. Tit I " - " - !. .

Tne President has selected Senator
Morrill, of, Maine ; Senator' Howe, of
Wisconsin; ani Hon. Wayne McVereh.
of Pennsylvania, as additional commiss
ioners to investigate the allege! Indian
frauds. "

' Job work neatly executed at this of-
fice, ...

A fire at Charleston on-th- e 24th des-

troyed fifty bnilJiusand oilier propertj.
Lom, (250,000. ' "ff- -

Tho Attorney-Gener-al in after the
L'tieves in Louisiana, and will doubtless
make it undesirably warm for lliem.

-
On the 23d J. M. Bryson rliot and

killed his wife and then himself, in
New York. No cause for the deed
ascertained. 'i?

Alexander and William Collie, of
the firm recent'y suspended in J.onlon,
were arraigned ott the 21st, charged
with obtaining $1,000,000 on fa'.se pre-
tenses. They went to jail until $400,-00-0

each in bail is found.

A special from Vienne says it is re-

ported Russia and Germany intend to

grant military furloughs on a large
scale r.ext yoai.

" Vienna papers urged
Austria to follow the example, and

prove that alliance between the three

emperors is worth something.

Last Tuesday (July 20th) a German
ramcd WHiams, wholn;ed forty miles
telovv Memphis, was murdered by two

negroes. lie had drawn (10 from his

employer the evening before, which ex-

cited the cupidity of the negroes. The
negroes were caught, confessed, and one
of them shot by the incensed mob the
other escaped.

' In the afternoon of the 21st at 1425
Sacramento street, San Francisco, Cah,
a little girl named Emma Tucker, eight
or nine years of age, met her death by
stranguTatKn. She hadclimbed part
Way op a horizontally boarded ; fer.ee
back of the house, and put her head

through a narrow opening where one
board Lad been removed, when the
lost her footing and was caught by the
?;cck between the boards, and being un-

able either to cry for a sistanco or help
herself, was --slowly strangled within
sound of her mother's voice. A '"short
tme after, her mother, going ont into
the yard, found her hanging dead.

jChristian Courtest. I raw some-

where the otlier. day, a sentence like
this: "The truest conrtesy is the truest
Christianity This is not simply tosay
I take it. that a Christian will be a gen
tleman; it teaches that the spirit of self-deni-

al,

of foregoing personal advantages
lor the sake of favoring another, is the
root and substance of the regenerated
life. Now; here is a practical test,
brought near tor us in rail tho scenes
of onr intercourse with onr fellows,
showing what manner of spirit we are
of. If we are truly that is, sincerely
courteous and polite, we are serving
Christ, showing his example, and ex-

hibiting his spirit. If i the conclusion
of personal interests through the day,
we are more carefcl to favor oiirselve,
to secure tliie best, to be served first, to
gratify onr own wishes and tastes, than
to gratify and serve others, I care not
what names we beary" or .what i profes-
sions we make, or what religious' exer-
cises we engage in, the' spirit, of the
Master is not in vs. "jE

n,:-.fi-

& Times, Cairolton, I1L, d ispa(cli
ot the 23d says: Night before last lour
young men, Tliomas Marooey, Peter
Ilogan, Michael KiUjuny and Joe Rob-
inson, near the cemetery, after night-- ,
fall, overhauled Miss Eva Snyder, a

I young woman about 15 years old ,j in
l company with Hugh Brown... They"
drew pistols and drove Brown p the

j street, and taking tlie girl in their arms
carried her into a cornfield and ravished
her, each satisfying his brutal greed and
then let her go to get home the best war
she could. She- got ;into town! rand
took out writs against the ftehders
who have absconded. ; The offlcers re
in pursuit of the offenders and they will
doubtless be captured."l

The City Bank, of Montreal, and the
Royal Canadian - Bank,--ToTonto-s Can.

ada, have joined" fortunes. 'Capital,
(4,000,000 v; . y ....

Postal changes: fames ch'anged- :-
Batte DisapoiEtment "LatH county, Or- -

ed Robert II.- - Dnnlap, Hot Springs,
Lake conntyj Oregon.'

out it isiri quite ekat to this."
And he pushed up the legging on his

right leg and exhibited a war whleh
made me draw back. The foot, ankle,ana teg, as high as I could sec, had been
burned bv fire.

"The Blackfeel had me fat to a stake
once, ye obsarve, he explained. "That
was the time when thev noked rarh
other in the ribs an' said" they had a
ueau-sur- e ining on KJia carter, but theywuz mistaken. They had me three
days, a-i- d I'd bin kicked an' cuffed
around until there wasn't any more fun
in it. an' then thev tied me to a kIaI--a

an' lighted a tirp around me. 'Twas
pretty el us, stranger pretty clns."

"Al.d how did you esefloe?"j --

"Halt a dozen ot my old pards came
a long jiM in time 10 knocu over bait the
baud, and savp me "

There was silence again while he un
buttoned his shirt and showed me a
bosom literally srrid-irono-

il with se.irs.
"Well, there may Ikj two or three

Kiuie cuts mar," be explained, "but the
heft o' them scars wuz made by a rriz- -
zly. He wasn't one o' these b'ar calves
that some folks kueck over an' then
blow n1out. but a r'!ar tl

ed grizzly, such as ye don't
find outside o' the darkest canyons in
the Rockies. I wuz bendiu' over the
fire when the varmint slid down a can-
yon an' wuz right on hand afore I had
any warniif."

And was it a hard fight?-- '

"It wuz a purty fight, stranger, be-
cause it wuz a tu'r fight. I had a big
knife, an' he had teeth an' claws.an' we
went in tor kill. He wuz go,d grit,but a leetle slow. Thar wuz about
thirty days after that little cpysode that
my pard had to nuss me like a child.''

"And you mean to die ont here?"
"That's tor the Lord to sav, but I

'sjwets yer moro'n right. The Injuns is
purty quiet down here, an' these keers
ar. hringiu heaps ' people West, but
I'm goin' up whar a whito man won't
disturb the Lord's work tor a bundled
years to cum ! 1 feel kinder mean and
small down here .is if I wuz huutin'
rabbits ; but up the Ye'lowstone a teder
kin brace up a'ter he's knocked over a
red or two, an' feel as if he wasn't f'oolin
away his young days!"And that was o d Carter.

Jnels Harder a great French rook, who
studied his profession in the kitchen of. . . .T ..I fll'llt - 1 a...i imiie. is to tie cneir cook ot thePalace Hotel. Sun Francisco, at a salary or

5,000 a year.

Grassl.op.Ters, sayj the Yreka Journal,
have lieen devouring everything in the wayof grass and grain along Shasta river, eat-
ing all the grass left by tlw sheep, and
cutting down grain by the wholesale.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

dl'AHUIAX'tt fiALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY IVEX THAT TTTE
;nnrli:m of the person, nntlestiiteof Wiilluin 11. Murlin. KvaC. Mm-ii- nnd

Minnie A. Martin, minors, nnd children of
1 iiuuiun iMuriin. iiecenscu. in pttrsuanue f an
order of tho t'onnty C'omt of Linn tunnlv,Oregon. Hindu and entered of record af the vrjj-nt- ar

Juno leriu of said court, in ih venr 187.,and diroclin tho undersigned to wllall the risflit. title and interest of said minors inand to tho following described real property,
BoKlxnlnsrat the ftomhweat corner of Wil-

liam II. Metrnllv's donation land clnlin, thosame behiK not I float Son No. 2S7a. ami claim No.
41. in towiKhlp(l.-- ) south of rnno 4 west, inlinn county, Oregon, running thence east
31 25-1- chains, thent-- e north 2S Ohio chains,thonco west 6 10-1- chains to tho eonntv road,theuoo In a sou rheasierl v direction alonx thesail county .owl 33 cliains to n point on thewes1uin iMttmdiirv litw of fiutlum f .t
claim of Win. II. McCulIy, 14 8.V1') chains
ntjiiiioi mo corner or saia luna claim ; theneosonlli to tho plaeo or kcjrh.ning, contalmnijseventy acros. more or less. . .

And in pursuance of sal u order otsatd courtI will sell at public-auc-i ion at the Court Housedoor in Linn county, Oregon, ou the
I Day vf Aujput 1ST3,

Ijotweeri the hours f nine o'clock A. M. nndfour o'clock of anM day, all tho rlht,title and inteieHt of the aliovo imniMl
anrJ lo the nhov tlcAcriUoU ixhU pfcopurty to tbe

Tkrhsj SALE.-Oo- ld coin, one-ha- lf cash Inhand at tho time of tbo side, the bulanco on acredit of six months, secured by uiotttraire onthe premises. i,KXA MARTIN.
Guardian.

July 2d. 1875i 42v7tt4.

STOVES STOVES I

From this date until further notice, I will sell a
- ,

' CHOICE SLXJECTIOX OF .

Stoves & Ranges !

--AT

Tnr s

PUMPS, HOSE,"
' ETC.

W. n. MoFARLAND.

Albany, IHSC. 10, 1871-- U


